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This Sunday is a special day, 
For Easter will be here!
But where are all the colored eggs 
that I see ev’ry year?

Draw a picture of yourself looking for hidden Easter eggs.



Now, icky germs float in the air
that I can’t even see.
I’ll wash my hands with extra soap
And scrub those germs off me.   

Draw yourself washing your hands, with lots of soap bubbles.



We can’t have our church parade
Or wave big branches high,
Like people did so long ago
When Jesus rode on by.

Draw a picture of Jesus riding on a donkey.



Though people cannot come to church
I’ll still have a parade,
And use some branches that I found
And toot a horn I made.  

Draw a picture of yourself marching through your house and  
tooting through a paper horn



My family will make a cross
So everyone can see.
That cross says we know Jesus died—
He died for you and me.   

Jesus showed how much He loved us. Draw a cross on a hill.



This year, we’ll set the cross out front
And simply wave a “hi”
So people still will feel God’s love
As they go driving by.  

Ask a parent if you can use sidewalk chalk to draw an  
Easter picture on your driveway or sidewalk.   

Then, add that same picture to this book!



I know the Easter story ends
Outside a cave that’s bare.
An angel said, “He’s risen now.
See? Jesus is not there.”

Draw an empty cave and an angel.



The eggs I dye this Easter still
remind me of the day
That Jesus rose and gave us life
In God’s own special way.

Draw a colored Easter egg.



The story hasn’t changed at all,
But Grandma won’t be here.
So I will make an Easter egg
That’s full of love and cheer.  

Draw a happy face.



And then inside that special egg
I know what I will do.
I’ll place a message Jesus sent
To say that “I love you.” 

Write “I love you” and draw a heart.


